
DAIRYMEN!
Soe Us At Our Booth At

Dairy Day - Tuesday, March 10
FARM & HOME CENTER

Boh and Frank
MILLER & BUSHONG, INC.

Kohrcrstown, Pa.

JUDGE THE GEHL MIX-ALL
ON YOUR FARM!

Tran
demonstration and we'll grind
and mix a few tons of feed FREE!
We make this offer because we’re sure you’ll like the
Mix-All features: (1) 66 thin hammers that cut ...

not pound . .
. grain and hay to uniform size; (2)

variable speed drive on the auger feeder; (3) twice as
many hammers per square foot of screen area than
other mills; (4) rugged construction from hitch to
hopper and mill to mixer, (5) unloading conveyor situ-

ated high on the frame ...46 inches off the ground.
Extends over bins, hunks or self-feeders.

But... how about judgingthis
for yourself? Call now to sched-
ule a Mix-All demonstration
on your farm. /

fmMj Trail

FARMERSVILLE
EQUIPMENT CO.
R. D. 2, Ephrata, Pa.

ZOOK'S FARM
STORE

Honey Brook, Pa.

CHAS. J. McCOMSEY
& SONS

Hickory Hill, Pa.

N. G. HERSHEY
& SON
Manheim
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Most State Land Good for Trees
Sixty per cent or moio of the

oak timbci aieiis in Pemisvl-
\ania mul other upland oak le-
gions of the United States mo
ideally suited to glow model ate
sized ticca in a lea.sonablc peii-
od of time, declared Dr Wilber
W. Waid. dncctor of the School
of Foiesl Rcsotnces at Penn-
sylvania Slate University, dur-
ing a recent meeting of the Rail-
way Tic Association in Philadel-
phia

quale tiers for fibei as well as
enough to meet the demands
for watei, wildlife, and iccica-
tion.

tics .ind otlici pm poses, lie lidd-
ed Fust glowing trees resist
best Hie typie.il infections ol
fungi .ind insects And f.ist
giowth in nng poious woods,
like the oaks, is con elated with
greater specific giavity, hard-
ness. and toughness qualities
that aie highly dcsnable foi
ci oss lies

The incicasing demand foi
wood chips for paper, foi pai ti-
de board, and for othei fiber
board products should piovide
market opportunities for thin-
ning young oak stands, he said
The five important oak species

white, black, scailet, chest-
nut, and red dominate most
of the oak forests of Pennsyl-
vania.

Tractor Kills
Oxford FarmerWith spaced thinnings, oaks

should reach the ideal size for
cioss ties of 12 to 16 inches in
diamctci at bicasl height in 60
to 65 years, Dr Waid affnmed
Without such thinnning, the
average site would icquire 100
years to produce the same sized
logs, he claimed

Contraiy to stories about
large trees in virgin forests, few
reliable statistics indicate that
oaks in upland areas weie evei
giant sized. Photographs show-
ing logs stacked for the char-
coal industry in the Mont Alto

Elwood Longenecker, 45, an
Oxford RD ] farmer, was killed
instantly Tuesday morning
when he was ciushed between
a tractor and a manuie spiead-
ei at his home

Modern cultural tieatments area * n the late 1800’s, for ex-
should piovide enough oak for- ample, rarely show logs largei
ests to more than meet the than 10 01 12 inches m dia-
needs foi 20 to 25 million rail- meter.

Longenecker was i eported
working in a field on his laim
with the tiactoi diawn spread-
ei when he got off the ti actor
to make adjustments in the ma-
chinery.

While he was woiking be-
tween the ti actor and the
spieader, the tractor, which had
been left running, luiched, and
Longeneckei was caught by the
neck between the two

load ties, he pointed out Those
forests should also have ade-

Thinning also impioves the
quality of oak tiees for cioss

Cows Going Dry...
Off Their Feed? Dr Paul Herr, Quairyville,

who pronounced the man dead
at the scene, said that death was
almost instantaneous as the ic-
sult of the seveie neck mjuiy

Longeneckei was born at
Manheim Rl, the son of Mi and
Mis Elam Longeneckei

Here’s the answer to your cow problems;
Wayne Fitting Ration. When fed with high-
protein roughages that justify a 14% protein
milking ration, it works wonderfully, too.
Especially formulated to rebuild the body
reserves of dry cows. Great foi growing
heifers. Highly palatable. Lower in protein
than the normal milk cow ration, but don't
let that worry you for the short time they're
off their feed. Main object is to get'em eating
again! The answer is . , . Wayne Fitting
Rati'

A membei of Mount Vernon
Mennonite Chuieh, he was a
teacher in the church Sunday-
School, and a paiticipant in all
activities of the chin ch

Suivivois, in addition to his
parents, include his wife, two
daughters, Linda .and Roseann,
at home, two sons, William, a
student at Haverfoid College,
and David, at home, two bi oth-
ers, Charles Longeneckei, New
Holland, and Harold B Longe-
necker, West Palm Beach, Fla ;

and two , sisters, Miss Thelma
Longenecker, Atmoie, Ala , and
Mary, wife of Haiold Chailes,

Peach Bottom

Sweden, Jop'on Termed
Good U.S. Poultry Areas

Sweden, Japan and the Caub-
bean cun ently shape up as fn st-
late maikets fm poultiy pio-
ducts

The Swedish maiket is for
cooked pioducts, since the coun
tiy does not permit impoitation
of uncooked poultiy due to a
Newcastle bamei Dunng the
fust foui months of 1969, the
Swedes bought $241,000 woith
of U S poultiy

Most impoitant item foi Ja-
pan is chicken paits, particulai-
ly legs Ot 5 1 million pounds ol
poultiy moving to Japan in
early 1969, 4 6 million pounds
weie chicken paits

The Japanese continued to
impoit 400 to 500 tons of U S.
bi oiler legs a month despite
lelatively high costs The quali-
ty of the U S pioduct makes the
difference

Feed for the difference innovations make
Feed Wayne.

WAYNE Phul
FITTING RATION jyJX)£! WAYNE I

ANIMAL I
HEALTH I

WHITE OAK MILL
R D. 4, Manheim

HEISEY
FARM SERVICE

Lawn Ph 964-3444

Leading Canbbean maikets
aie Jamaica, Leewaid and
Windward Islands, Nethei lands
Antilles, Baibados, Bahamas
and Bermuda Expoits to the
Caribbean foi the fust foui
months of 1969 weie 12 million
pounds gieatei than the same
peuod last year

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS, INC.

WitmerROHRER’S MILL
R. D. 1, Honks

C. E. SAUDER & SONS H. JACOB HOOBER
R. D. 1, East Earl Intercourse, Pa.

Hong Kong continues to be a
giowmg maiket foi all kinds ol
foods, including canned and.
liozen fiuits and vegetables,
poultiy and dauy pioductsPARADISE SUPPLY P0 L̂ ’S FEED SERVICE

ParaHi«» R D 1, Quail yville
Faradlse R. D. 2. Peach Bottom

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE
R D. 2, Columbia

GRUBB SUPPLY CO
Elizabethtown

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC.

R. D. 1, Stevens
HERSHEY BROS.

Remholds

Try A
Classified

It Pays
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